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NEWS 
month will complete the 16 shipload* 
ordered by the Southern Power com-
P»py>" of Charlotte, to he used in 
construction work on the Mountain 
Island and Dearborn power-sUtioa ' 
ai 'Great Kails, S. C. The 13 c a r g o i ' 
already received have been f rom 
Denmark and><jweden, and eaeh car-
go has average<l*-about 20,000 bar- ' 
reis, or around 3,500 torn. The ce-
ment was ordered from abroad about 
lb months ago. 
The ships yet to come with car-' 
• JL Xoldy yourself respon-
sible for a higher standard"! 
than anybody else expects of 
you. Never excuse your-
self. Never pity yourself. 
Be a har^ master to yourself-
and he lenient to everybody 
WOMAN ESTABLISHES 
NEW ALTITUDE RECORD 
S t Louis, July 6.—Mrs. BerflM 
Horchem, professional aviatrix, of 
Ransom, Kansas, established a new 
altitude for women by ascending 
16,300 feet at St. Louis aviation 
field today. The previous ^ record 
was 15,700 feei and made by Andrec 
?eyre; French woman filer. In Cali-
fornia last Hay. 
CONFEDERATE ?HAFT ' 
NOT TO BE MOVED 
Order by Judge Mauldin Restrains 
City of Greenville From Movin* 
Monument. 
' Greenville, July 7.—The city of 
Greenville is _ fo t jye r restrained 
frtfhi moving the Cohfoderato monu-
ment, an imposing marble and gran-
it* shaft, from its location at the in-
tersection of north Main and Col-
lege streets, to a location in f ront 
ol the county court house, or to any 
other pUco; by the terms ol an or-
der handed down today by Circuit 
Judge T. J . Mauldin, sitting as a 
court of equity. 
Judge Mnuldin's order upholds in 
toto the position taken by the plain-
tiffs, W. L. Grady and others,-Ccri-
federates and member) of the Unit-
ed Daughters. of the Confederacy, r 
that the city had no right to. order 
the removal of the shaft. 
Members of the city council of 
Greenyille several months ago de-
cided .that the Confederate monu-
ment was an Impediment to traffic 
at north-Main and College streets. 
Ttfey passed an ordinance directing 
the removal of the'monument to a 
place in f ront of the_courfil( house 
and let' the contract. Early 'one 
mornlngNwork of removal wis start-
ed but was halted a f te r the monu-
ment had beer#;partly dismantled,, 
through a temporary Injunction. 
The case dragged along in ' the 
courts for Several months and a 
month ago Judge Mauldin heard it 
LIGHTNING TAKES TOLL ' 
OF LIFE AND PROPERTY 
Columbia, S. C., July 8.—Light-
ning killed three persons in South 
general weather and crop summary 
for the month made public here by 
Richard H. Sullivan, meteorologist 
in charge. They were -Miss. Pearl 
Chapman, of Greer, on June 20; 
Mrs. Eugene Phillips, near Honea 
-Path, and - John Fraser, a negro 
farmer at Winnsboro, both on June 
S B . " . ' ) 
A number of barns were burned 
during the month as a result - <ff 
hairing been' struck by lightning, and 
some stock was killed, the summary 
showed. On June 26, a bam and a 
valuable horse were' listed as toll 
of lightnlg, with an estimated loss 
of $3,000. On-the same day, in the 
Hodges section, two, barns and their 
contents, valued a t <2,600, were 
burned, and on June <20 several head 
of cattle and h o p , valued at" #500. 
were killed. 
The temperature was faur-tentlu 
of a degree below normal for the 
month, while- the precipitation was 
2.38 inches l e u Stan normal. Crops 
— _V ' 
' A DARXTOWN PLUTOCRAT. 
• Recently I overheard the follow-
ing conversetiqp between two "wash 
ladles", as I waited to board a Pied-
mont avenue car: 
. " M a r i a V I hear y j u done married 
Joe Gibson, 'stead of Will Slappey, 
Ink yon done tbld me 'bout de last 
All bat Two of IS Cargoes Ree 
Through Wilminjtonj For f \ "Ye»h, honey. Will Slappey had 
jes' bought him a second-hand otter-
mobile, but I found out right after-
wards dat Joe hac( done got.him a 
brand-new Ford, eight gold Uef and 
FLASHLIGHTS. 
The crooked way lead? straight to 
the j«lL 
It 1* easier not to offend than It I* 
to make amende. 
The man whole -word U as good 
a i h b bond aeldom hesitate! about 
giving his bond. 
^ Yon never can convince the poor 
man that the rich man was happier 
when he was poor. 
Reason usually has a hard time 
getting a willing audience. 
We never bamp into a chronic 
groneh but what we give ttiank* that 
we're not married to him. 
Sometimes the most tmsatiafac-
CONCERNINC SWEAT. 
If it be true that the leas fort unite 
inhabitant*. of the -earth are foil of 
envy, at least they d«. not covet the 
thing* they commonly are sujftosed 
to covet _ 0 
-The rich man who own* or con-
trols destinies of railroads, banks, 
factories and steamship* and fills hi* 
waking hour* with labor does not 
inspire bitterness in the heart* o r 
men who toil with their hand*. They 
may think him a fool to work when 
he could so easily live without turn-
ing a hand, but they do not envy 
his lot In life, for It seems little bet-
ter than their own. His_mftions are . 
not visible. 
But when the rich idler appear* til 
glorious raiment and makes public 
display of the wealth that was left 
to" him by a sire of greater propor-
tions, the toiler* .curse him in their 
hearts and envy urges ftem to shy a 
brick a t him. It is not bis wealth 
they envy, nor his raiment, but his 
ability to loaf. 
Many thousands of workers feel 
enmity for the preacher and turn a 
deaf ear when he would talk about 
their soirti, The contempt they pro-
fess to feel for hhn Is not contempt 
at *11,- but a form of envy inspired 
by their conviction tha( be has a 
sof t snap. 
Reformer* are almost universally 
unpopular—not becauso they are 
evil and meddleaoma and insincere, 
though they are charged with ail of 
these things, t>ut because they ap-
pear to get a living without great 
effort. 
Man Is not a generous creature. 
He will pull the temple down about 
his ears if by so doing he may de-
stroy those who feast. If he must 
suffer, he would have the world suf-
fer with hrm. l t is not his own hard 
plight that fills him with bitterness, 
but the fact that other men are' in 
better ease. 
The world's revolution* have 
their root in envy of the fortunate 
ones who neither toil nor spin and 
yet live on the f a t of the land. And 
it is probable that a law compelling 
all men, of high and low degree, to 
do some useful labor would do more 
than any other thing to quiet the 
feeling of envy tha( is called social 
unrest.—Robert QuUIeh. 
• Fifty-Seven («57.00) Dol-
J y a in currency between Nation^ 
Exchange Bank and The S. M. Jones 
Company Store. Return to Lula 
Howard, 144 McLure Street. 
W e d n e s d a y and Thursday 
Chester Fair Grounds 
For Sale—two or three hundred 
bushels of corn. J . Harrison McCon-
nelL. 3-6. 
my clients and friends that I have 
moved my law/offke to 108'Wall or 
Center strt^L W. H. Newbold', At-
torney-At-Law. 6-1S-20-27 pd. CHESTER 
For Sale—A good milch cow, will 
give about three gallons a day. 
Price 146.00. Call The News. 
YORK IN NEW ENGLAND A CENTURY AGO 
Typo Metal Magaxine. 
Here is a vivid picture of life in a 
Connecticut village a little over a 
century ago. It is a part of a speech 
delivered by P. T. Barnum, the great 
showman, in his seventy-first year, 
when he returned to Bethel, Conn., 
his native village, to receive honors. 
" I can see as if but yesterday," 
said Barnum, "our hardworking 
mothers hetcheling their flax, card-
ing their tow and wool, spinning, 
reeling, and weaving it into fabrics 
fo r bedding and clothing for all the 
family of both sexes. The same good 
mothers did the knitting, darning, 
mending, washing, ironing, cooking, 
soap and candle piaking, picked the 
geese, milked the cows, iqade but-
ter and cheese, and did many other 
things for the support of the family. 
"We babies o f 1810. when at 
home were dressed • in tow frocks, 
and the garments of our elders were 
not much superior, except on Sun-
day., when they, wore their go-to-
meeting clothes of homespun and 
linsey-woolsey. , 
"Bain-water was caught and used 
for washing, while that fo r drinking 
and cooking was drawn from well? 
with their 'old oaken bucket' and 
long poles and well sweeps. 
"Fire was kept over night by 
banking up the brands in aahes in 
the fireplace, and if It went out one 
^neighbor would visit another about 
- daylight the next morning with a 
p«ir-of tongs to borrow a coal of 
f i re to'kindle with. 
"Our candies were tallow, home 
made, with dark low wick..In sum-
mer nearly all retired to rest at ear-
ly-dark without lighting a candle ' 
except, on extraordinary occasions. 
"Home-made soft soap was used 1 
for washing hands, faces and every-
Wanted—Vetch and oat see 
mixed. J . Harrison McConnelL 3-6. 
For Sala—New timing chain fo r 
Overland Model 90 automobile fo r 
$3.00. Better get it now; you will 
need it sooner or later. Apply a t 
Chester New* office, t f . 
4:30 SHARP 
That's the only way 
to describe the ap-
pearance of a -Suit 
after we have Clean-
ed it by our Special 
Process. 
Every speck of dirt, 
even that embedded 
in the fabric, is re-
moved without in-
jury to the ma-
terial. 
Phone 5 and we will 
call for your work. 
INHERITS $250,000 
FROM MAN SHE SAVED 
FROM DROWNNG 
Los Angeles, CaL,—Mrs. Clara 
May Miller, saleawoman. for an oil 
syndicate, has announced receipt 
of a letter frpm a Boston law firm 
telling her she ha* been left $250,-
000 in the will of Theodore Tibbit*, 
leather manufacturer / of Lynn, 
Mas*., whom »he saved f rom drown-
ing when he was a small boy. 
About 25 year* ago, Mrs. Miller 
saiif she wa« a member of a party 
crouing the Bay of Fundy on a 
steamship. Tibbit* then a precocious 
youngster climbed on the railing and 
fell overboard. Mrs. Miller, then 
Mis* Clara Beckwith, although fully 
dressed, immediately jumped into 
the *ea and rescued the-*<iy. 
Tibbit*' father gave her $1,000 to 
buy clothes to replace those ruined 
in saving hi* son, she said, and the 
Canadian authorities gave her a 
medal. 
T USED Cardul for years 
and It did me more good 
than any medicine I ever 
used," writes Mr*. M. C 
Ragsdale, of Fort Towton, 
Okla. "I tued to suffer with 
womanly trouble that weak-
ened me until I was a mere 
shadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep. I did not fed like 
IcouldliVe. 
I t teemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard of 
Cardul and began to use it It 
If you are weak, run-down 
and feel that you need a tonic, 
take Cardul, the woman's 
tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, the 
tonic that belpa weak women 
regain their strength. 
Cardul acts on the womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailments. 
Try Cardul, today, for yoar 
Chester Laundry 
A BUSINESS 
COLLEGE FOR 
CHESTER CARDUI The Woman's Tonic 
Through the effort* of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, plan** have been 
outlined whereby the people of thi* 
"The children In families of ordi-
nary circumstances ate their meals 
on trenchers, wooden plates. As I 
grow older our family and others gof. 
an extravagant streak, discarded the 
trencher* and rose to the dignity of 
pewter plates and leaden spoons. 
.Tin peddlers who traveled through 
the country with their wagons sup-
pled these and other luxuries. 
"Our food consisted chiefly oi; 
boiled and baked-beans, bean por-
ridge, coarse rye bread, apple sauce, 
hasty pudding beaten ' in. milk of 
which we - all -had plenty. The elder 
portion of the family ate meat'twice 
a day*—had plenty of vegetables, 
fish of their own catching and occa-
sionally big clams, which were cheap 
In those days, and shad in their seas-
. "A* to those singular men who 
win succea* without education, be 
careful how you rate them. 
"Unlearned and unlettered they 
may bo in the formal-sense, but not 
in the essential sense,'and besides, 
whatever they may have achieved 
for themselves, they owe much to 
those around them, and before them, 
who worked.wlth'the tools, of educa-
Electric Fan 
Big baking on Saturday mornings 
Company to dinner on Sunday, perhaps 
Washing to do on Monday 
A basket of ironing for Tuesday 
Bread to bake on Wednesday 
A crate of berries for Thursday 
Kitchen and pantry to clean on Friday 
A WHOLE WEEK OF HOT WORK 
Keep cool aud enjoy your cooking! "^Don't 
come to the table too hot and tired to eat You 
ovye it to your health, to your family, to your 
-home to keep fresh air circulating in the rooms 
where you work of rest: 
"Our dinners several times each 
week consisted of *pot luck,' which 
. was corned beef, salt port:, and veg-
etables, all boiled together in the 
aame iron pot hanging from" the 
crane wliich was supplied with iron 
hooks- and trammels and swung in 
and out of the huge fireplace. 
"Ip the same pot wijh the salt 
pork potatoes,.- turnips,' parsnips, 
. beets, carrots, cabbage and some-
times onions, was placed an Indiah 
pudding, consisting of plaiit Indian 
meal mixed 'In water, pretty thick, 
•sited' and poured into a'home-made 
brrfwn linen bag- which .was tied at 
the top. When dinper was ready the 
Indian pudding was first taken, from 
the pot. alipped out of' the bag and 
eaten with molasses. Then followed 
the-'pot luck.' . 
"There were but few wagon* hi 
carriage* | n Bethel when I was « 
boy. Our grists, of grain were-taken 
to the mill h j bags on horseback ind 
the-women "rode, to Church on Bun-
days and around the country on ' 
week daya on horseback, usually on •' 
a cushion called a pillion, fastened ' 
behind the aaddle, the husband, fatfa. 
-•**" 'brother.-or lover-riding in front 1 
on the aaddle. • ^ i 
"The country "doctor .vtfsite^' his 1 
patient* on horseback,. Mfrying his 
saddle-bags, cohtaining^calomel, j a . 1 
• lap, Epsom salta, lancet and a turn- 1 
key those being the principal aids in 1 
relieving the «lck. Niariy efrery per- « 
, o n «'Ck or well was bled everv <• 
•spring. t 
. "Teeth were pulled, with a turnkey 
'and a dreadful in*trument it was in ' 
looks, and terrible in execution. 
"Esquire Tom Taylor made quite t 
a revolution by one act. He got ' two 
yards of figured carpet to put down 
in front of f>is bed In the winter, be-
cause the bart board floor was too v 
' cold for hi* feet, while he w u dreas- d 
ing. -Thi* .ww a big event in the *o- 1' 
clal life of that day, and Esquire t 
Tom was thought to bftjratt ing on p 
permitted."* a 
delivered .on telephone order. 
Just call 5 0 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
104 Main Street. 
CASTOR IA 
lot Infanta and Children. 
KM YnHtn Always Bought 
I NO CUSTQMER Of'OURS I 
HAS VET- HM> SLIGHTEST 
REASONS TO REGRET 
We have in stock a Jot 6f HIGH 
GRADE NEW BUGGIES which are 
a little shop worn, and in order to 
move them, will offer: 
20 Nice High Grade Runabouts, with 
rubber tires at $50.00. These bug-
gies cost us around $100.00. Call 
early before they are all gone. Also 
offer 25 sets BUGGY HARNESS at 
$13.25, that cost $20.00. 
O n e w a y t p avo id" b u i l d i n g r e g r e t s is b u y i n g y o u r 
l u m b e r o f u s . Y o u w o n ' . t r e g r e t t h e . p r i c e y o u p a y o r t h e 
s e r v i c e t h e ^ l u m b e r g i v e s y o u . L e t o u r l u m b e r d e m o n -
s t r a t e i t s l o i i g - l i v e d w o r t h i n e s s . 
Rock--Hiii 
York 
Chester 
Union ywvvvig 
5 Health J 
V About t 
T h e S. M. Jones & Co, 
M a n y thousand! of 
been benefited by the use 
o! Cardtii, the woman'a 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Airs. Z. V. Spell, 
ol Hayne, N. C. "I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
Just sullered terribly," 
she says. "As my suf-
fering was so great, and 
be had tried other reme-
dies, Dr. had us 
get Cardul. . . I began 
Improving, and It cured 
me. - I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car-
dul did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone." 
S c r e e n W i r e , A l l - H e i g h t s , S c r e e n H a r d w a r e , I c e " C r e a m 
F r e e z e r s , O i l C o o k Stovers , B a s e b a l l S u p p l i e s , T e n n i s 
B a l l s , R a c k e t s a n d N e t s . 
J u s t a t t h i s s e a s o n w h e n - e v e r y o n e is s e e k i n g a l l p o s -
s i b l e c o m f o r t f r o m t J i e . h e a t - d t s u m m e r , w e a r e o f f e r i n g a 
l a r g e a s s o r t m e n t of s u m m e r n e c e s s i t i e s , f o r t h e h o m e , 
t h e c a m p o r v a c a t i o n . Y o u ' l ^ f i n d h e r e t h e t h i n g s y o u ' l l 
n e e d . TAKE 
I c e T e a G l a s s e s , W a t e r H o s e , L a w n S p r i n k l e r s , W a t -
e r C o o l e r s , E n a m e l W a r e , a n d A l u m i n u m C o o k i n g U t e n -
s i l s , a n d M a n y O t h e r S u m m e r N e c e s s i t i e s . B a t h i n g S u i t s 
A t C o s t . , The Woman's Tonic 
She writes further* "J 
lm In splendid h e a l t h . . . 
CM do my work. Heel I 
owe it to Cardul, for I was 
la dreadful condition." 
If you are nervous, run-
down and weak, or suffer 
G o o d Goods , L o w Pr ices , 
Prompt Service 
C a r d u l . Thousands of 
women praise this aiedl-
physiclans who have used 
Cardul successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi-
cine. Think what it means 
"to"be In splendid health, 
.like Mrs. SpclL Give 
Cardul a trial. 
All Druggists 1^ 
HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS 
TAIM- NO SENSE BR B E 
STo'-KEEPUH CHEAT IN ' 
ME OUTEN MAH MONEY. 
CA'SE HE K N O V GOOD 
I EN W E L L HE 6 W I M E 
I G IT IT A L L ENNY-HOW. 
Style and Comfort 
In Summer Footwear 
TH E a m p l e v a r i e t y of s t y l e s s h o w n in t h e s e ' c o m f o r t g i v -ing s u m m e r p u m p s a n d o x -
f o r d s a f f o r d s e v e r y w o m a n a 
c h a n c e t o p l e a s e f h e r o i r a t a s t e in 
f o o t - w e a r . \ 
P r i c e s a r e , as u s u a l h $ r e , ° | | 
v e r y r e a s o n a b l e 
Electric 
Bitters 
THEJPURP0SE OF THIS SHOP IS NOT 
MERELY TO DO YOUR PRINTING, BUT 
TO HELP YOU SELL MORE GOODS 
THROUGH OUR PRINTING 
CAiestor Ke\»s 
TRAIN SCHEDULES. 
Schedule! of p»«Miifer twins ot 
i*. vir ions rai lrosdi , arriving and 
ton Vrtlghs as much as the average * 
''Xmerican family, he enjoy* good 
health and a sound appetite. His 
G r a t i a in no* way unusual, and he 
takes adtive interest in current af-
fairs. Of course, all his clothes have 
to be specially made, even bi i shoes. 
In the matter of .footpear, he pats i t 
all over the 'average individual, for 
the pair he now wears has. been in 
use a dozen yeaVs and promises to 
.last for several yeprs longer, . . 
Arrived in a n Ox Cmrt. 
•Mr. Brfnson when interviewed a 
f f w days ago said that it had long 
been his ambition to attend a na-
tional. B. P. O. E. convention, but 
that his difficulty in>trave1in^ had 
prevented. Now, since . the 
convention had been brought so 
near home, be .expects to be present 
at every session and participate in 
some of the programs. -He will be 
accompsnied -to Atlanta* by his wife 
and his son, Ralfftt, and will register 
a t the Winecoff hoteL 
Mr. Brinson became a member of 
the Wayctoss lodtje -of Elks seven-
teen years ago and this lodge had 
gained much. in prestige through 
having as its star member the bfg-
gest Elk in The world. He came to 
Waycroas many veart ago, when this 
thriving city of 25,000 was but a 
small cross ' roads. Driving an ox 
cart, in which were losded all his 
1 personal belongings, Mr. _ytifcjnson 
prospected for a home site a n ! f i -
' jially decided on this city. He Is now 
one,of its wealthiest and most in-
• fluential citizens. 
Mr. Brunson takes grcs t pride in 
his extreme weight and says that he 
- expects to live the full alloted time 
of three score, and ten and increase 
: in weight and wisdom with the 
: years. 
f He has been married twice, and is 
1 the fa ther of five chldren, none of 
' whorti have shown any, indications of 
inheffting his tendency toward 
* avoirdupois. In addition to being n 
1 member ^ f j t b e Waycross lo^ge of 
' Elks, No. 396, the Knights of .By* 
thias and the Junior -Order o f ' M e -
chanics, he in an active member of 
the First - Methodist church. > 
WWV|»T.ON •; 
y / T. Brlnaoo, of 
O H p u l B. P. O. E. U»'T?>P"-
,OB OB Earth- Will M . k . T n > «o 
AtUnU in Sp.ci . l ly Con. l ruct .d ' 
A. lomobi l . to Bo P r . i . n t I t Elk." 
Convention ThU W n k . 
Waycross, G£—The biggest 'Elk 
In the world will )>e. »n honor guest 
»t" the national convention of ,lhe 
/ Benevolent. Protective Order of 
Elks, which raciets in Atlanta July '•> 
14. His name is W T . Brinson and 
L tips the scale a t 600 pounds. Mr. 
/Br lnwn, who hails f rom Waycross. 
I Ga., la 6 feet 1 inch in height, meas-
ures 80 inches around the waist 
»ears_a No. 10 shoe and 7 3-8 
hat. - y . . 
J#r. Brinson, needless !o say, will 
mako the trip to Atlanta via automo-
bile, ra ther than by rail. Even his 
automobile has to bo specially con-
structed, and has a low back -eat to 
insure greater -comfort. At home he 
uses a low, stout-legged chair, wide 
enough fq r two average persons, and 
otlier articles of f u r n i J J K ^ T r e J l a n -
ned in proport ion.^*)keep life run-
ninF^niootWy. / 
. ' Mr. Brinson islsixty years old and 
• still takes active \n teres t In his busi-
ness, which includeKt>nej>{»rtS larg-
est turpentine industries in south 
- Georgia. Every day t h a t the weather 
permits he makes the twenty-mile 
drive to Beach; Ga.. and wbeX he ar-
rives walks otfer the'eamp to see tha t 
everything is as i t should be. 
Usually he is accompanied on 
these trips by his son, Ralph, or one 
or both of the later 's children. 
He has a concrete stepping block 
on the driveway of his home, so that 
he may ascend to the automobile 
without undue exertion. Time was 
when he made his trips to the tur-
pentine camp on horseback, and lat-
er muleback, but even the mules 
became .to swaybacked f rom the load 
that the^ha 'd to be given up in fa-
vor of the automobile. 
Organized B. P . O . E . 
•When a very young man Mr. 
Brinson, without apparent cause, be-
gan to outgrow his friends in weight, 
and has continaed^-gaining every 
year until he hayachievad the. dis-
tinction of beingi to use Ms own 
expression, the original, B. P"><J. E. 
(Biggest Person o* Ear th) . In ni« 
earlier days he was quite an ath-
Jete, and says that one of the great 
desires -of his l ife aras to engage in 
J . . a tujsel with John L . Sullivan. He 
believes thftt he Could easily have 
bested this "superman of the . prize 
~^r ing . 
' Mr. Brinson adds t h a t ' f o r a num-
ber of years he could easily whip any 
man his weight in the state of Geor-
£i.i. and that he was not afra id to 
e i f teTinto a fisticuff with two ordi-
nrcy men. 
One of the traditions of his home 
city-Is that Mr. Brinson as he kept 
growing stouter each day, kept a 
' • s i standing wager open to. anyone who 
would run. a hundrid-yaTd race with 
him. He stipulated that he be al-
lowedtto carry a buggy whip in his 
hand and that with this he would be 
able to t*p his opa&nent on the Heel 
every step of 'the way, even ff he 
did not keep abreast . Although $50 
is said to l\ave been put up as an in-
centive, tfiere is no record tha t that 
-Perhaps you may think of 
•Swift & Company aa arone family 
. affair. Many do. • f -
It really consists of about 
100,000 people, working together 
with a common aim. 
45,000 of these own shares in 
the business. Over 50,000 of them 
are workers in Swift & Confpany. 
16,000 of the workers are share-
s-holders. 
Pages 19, 20 and 21 of our 1923 
year book, just published, bring out 
who and what Swift & Company is, 
in a way that helps you to under-
stand all industry—how it oper-
ates, why it has to operate in just 
that way. 
And .it tells of the organization 
that has made Swiff s Prepaium 
Ham and Bacon, Brookfield Butter 
and Eggs, and Brookfield Sausage, 
—household words for excellence. 
No. 3-LT. C W t e r . _ 
No. 81 Lv, Chester 
No. B Cr. O h e s t w 
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W u t b o a n d 
No. 14 AT. Chester 8 3 0 A. VL 
No. 1 8 A; . " B:l® V. U. 
10:31 ^ > 
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Renew your health 
by purifying your 
system with 
Swift & Company, 
u. s. A. 
T h e pur i f i eo jMi d r e f i n e d 
c a l o m e l t a b l e t s t h a t a r e f r e e 
f r o m n a u s e a * a n d d a n g e r . 
N o s a l t s n e c c s s a r ^ a * 
C a l o t a b s a c t l i k e c a l o m e l 
a n d s a l t s $ o m b i n e J . De -
m a n d t h e genv j ine i n 1 0 c 
a n d 3 5 c p a c k a g e s , b e a r i n g 
a b o v e t r a d e - m a r k . Give the NEWS an ADr see your 
, Business GROW PTVTVVVW^  
We are equipped to, do printing of all kinds." 
Our shop is thoroughly equipped. Don't think we 
cannot do it-try us for your next job. No job too 
large or complicated. . „ 
A preliminary tf rendering service. 
We have special punching machine#, perfora-
tors, book bihding equipment, numbering ma-
chines/etc.' 
If you want special ruled forms don't think of. 
sendiiig it off. Wexan do ruling of the most com-
plicated kind, from the smallest to the largest 
ledgerSheets. 
You will find our prices in line with other 
printing establishments who give quality print-
ing and good paper. We have never1 prided our-
v selves on cheap work, however, if that is the kind 
you wanjt we can give it to you, but we prefer to 
give yon the better kind. . • x/~~ 
Pioneering for petroleurh 
THE oil geologist is expected to put , his finger on the map and say "Drill here/'. hisTesponsibility. is heavy,, 
for j i nk ing oil wells is a costly and laborious work, and the 
re f i fmap of the oil field lies hidden benenth the surface: 
L^st year there were drilled 5406 dry holes—failures. It 
costs from S40.000 to $100,000 to drill a deep well, varying, 
with the locality. > 
The geologist forms thq first link in the chain of specialised 
experience required for success in .the oil indbs.try. For 
over fifty years the Standard Oil Company (New Jersey ) b y 
combining the functions of producing, transporting, refining 
and marketing, has made possitrfe thqdaity delivery to your 
door or filling station of products of sustained'qusJity. Aslc 
for Pdlanne and "Standard" Motor Gasoline by name. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY ( I ^ e ^ e r s e y ) 
Printing is like other things—you usually get 
just what you pay for. : 
Think of us when you are in-tKe market 'for 
printers' ink. * 
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